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Executive Summary
The Xayaburi Hydropower Project in northern Laos is the first dam proposed for the lower Mekong
Mainstream. The stakes are high. Over 60 million people live in the Mekong River Basin, and their
livelihoods and cultures are intimately connected with the river’s natural cycles. As the world’s largest
inland fishery, the Mekong supplies the region’s people with over half of their protein needs. Over 40
million people, or two-thirds of the population in the Lower Mekong Basin, are involved in the
Mekong’s fisheries at least part-time or seasonally. According to scientists, the Xayaburi Dam would
devastate these fisheries and the river’s ecosystems. In the upcoming months, the governments of
Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand, and Vietnam will decide whether or not the Xayaburi Dam will move
forward.
In May 2011, the Lao PDR government hired Swiss engineering company Pöyry Energy AG to review
the Xayaburi Dam’s compliance with Mekong River Commission (MRC) requirements for mainstream
dams. Pöyry has recommended that the dam move forward, despite identifying many gaps in
knowledge about the full extent of potential impacts. International Rivers has critically reviewed the
contents of the Pöyry report,2 and found it to be filled with biases and inconsistencies, and lacking in
scientific credibility.
A test case for the Mekong mainstream dams
Dozens of dams have already been built on the Mekong’s tributaries, but none have been built on the
Lower Mekong Mainstream. As the first project to invoke the MRC’s regional consensus-building
“prior consultation” process, the Xayaburi Dam is a test case for how governments will make decisions
about the Mekong Mainstream Dams. What happens in the coming months will set a precedent for the
coming decades.
The Lao government first notified other governments of its proposal to build the Xayaburi Dam in
September 2010. In April 2011, the four governments decided to postpone their decision on whether to
build the dam to a future ministerial-level meeting due to concerns expressed by Cambodia, Thailand,
and Vietnam over the dam’s transboundary impacts. Nevertheless, Lao PDR unilaterally declared it had
completed the prior consultation process after the April meeting. Preparatory construction on the dam
has been underway since late 2010 by the project’s main developer, Ch. Karnchang of Thailand.
Mekong River Commission’s standards for mainstream dams
The MRC has issued a set of technical guidelines which member governments use to evaluate proposed
projects in the Mekong River basin. The MRC’s Preliminary Design Guidance on Mainstream Dams
sets forth specific requirements related to fish passage, sediment transport and river morphology, water
quality and aquatic ecosystems, dam safety, and navigation systems. The MRC’s 2011 technical review
of the Xayaburi Dam identifies recommendations and areas of non-compliance based on the project
developer’s reports and studies by expert panels. Together, these documents inform decision-making at
the MRC.
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Pöyry Energy AG (9 Aug 2011), Compliance Report: Government of Lao PDR, Main Report, Xayaburi Hydroelectric Power Project,
Run-of-River Plant [hereinafter “Pöyry report”].
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Unsurprisingly, Pöyry finds that the Xayaburi Dam complies with these standards
After receiving pushback from the other governments at the April 2011 meeting, the Lao government
hired Pöyry Energy AG to evaluate Ch. Karnchang’s compliance with the MRC’s standards. Yet only a
few hundred kilometers away from the proposed Xayaburi site, Pöyry and Ch. Karnchang are business
partners on another hydroelectric project in Lao PDR, the Nam Ngum 2 Dam. This conflict of interest
is apparent in the report, whereby Pöyry concludes that the project “has principally been designed in
accordance with the applicable MRC Design Guidelines,” despite listing over 40 major scientific and
technical studies that still need to be completed (see Annex 1).
In August, Pöyry submitted its findings to the Lao government. The Pöyry report was not disclosed
publicly, and has only recently been leaked. There is still a great deal of confusion about its contents, as
Lao PDR did not cooperate with its neighbors or the MRC on the study, and as it is being misconstrued
as an “environmental impact assessment.” It is also being treated as an “official” compliance review,
when Pöyry has no actual authority to interpret the PNPCA process.
Report replaces science with guesswork
International Rivers identified at least fifteen fundamental MRC requirements with which the Xayaburi
Dam still does not comply (see Annex 2). The Pöyry report omits mention of many of these
requirements, and draws conclusions about environmental and social impacts based largely on
guesswork. As Pöyry itself notes, there are major gaps in scientific and technical data. Without this
baseline information, it is impossible to determine credible mitigation measures. Some of the major
shortcomings of Pöyry’s analysis include:
•

Impacts on fisheries: With an estimated value of $5.6 to 9.4 billion each year, the Mekong
River Basin’s fisheries play a major role in the region’s economies. Because of the risk that
dams can block critical fish migrations, the MRC requires projects to incorporate a fish
passage technology that ensures safe passage for 95 percent of target species through the
dam site under all flow conditions. Pöyry makes no mention of the 95 percent requirement,
and assumes that any impacts can be mitigated using technologies that have never been
tested for Mekong fish species or ecosystems. These unproven measures are being promoted
despite strong scientific evidence from fishery experts around the world that no technology
exists to effectively mitigate Mekong Mainstream Dams’ impacts on the river’s fisheries. As
Pöyry itself states, “the knowledge concerning the specific requirements of the aquatic fauna
on the fish passage facilities is not sufficient.” In addition, both the MRC and Pöyry found
that there is not enough understanding of impacts to develop adequate compensation
measures for affected communities who will suffer fishery losses.

•

Impacts on ecosystems: The MRC requires project developers to assess impacts of the dam
on the interconnected elements of aquatic ecosystems—including water flows, water quality,
fish habitats, wetlands, and people—using an environmental flows assessment. Pöyry
concludes that the Xayaburi Dam “is principally in compliance” with these requirements,
yet simultaneously acknowledges that an assessment has not been done. Pöyry also lists
numerous baseline studies that are still needed “to be in compliance with the MRC
guidelines.”
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•

Impacts on sediment flows: The sediments that flow down the Mekong River provide
nutrients on which the river basin’s farmers and fish depend. The MRC requires dams to
regulate sediment flows in a way that mimics natural conditions. Pöyry proposes a “flushing
outlet” solution for mitigating risks to sediment loss, while simultaneously acknowledging
that the river’s natural sediment flows have not been studied.

•

Impacts on dam safety: The MRC requires dams to meet the World Bank’s dam safety
guidelines, including the formation of an independent expert panel to monitor the project
from the design phase onwards. Pöyry does not mention or assess this requirement.
Meanwhile, Pöyry concludes that the project does not face a risk from earthquakes, despite
acknowledging that studies about earthquake risks are ongoing and incomplete. Three
earthquakes have occurred within 300 km of the project site in the past five years.

Report recommends that Lao PDR ignore other governments’ concerns
As part of the PNPCA process, governments have a right to raise concerns about a proposed project and
request additional information. At the April 2011 meeting, the governments of Cambodia, Thailand,
and Vietnam all raised serious concerns about the potential transboundary impacts of the Xayaburi
Dam. All three governments noted that further studies were needed to understand the full extent of the
impacts. The MRC’s technical review of the project also reached the same conclusion.
Nevertheless, Pöyry concluded that it was not the responsibility of the project developer to assess
transboundary impacts. Pöyry also interpreted the PNPCA process to be completed, in direct
contradiction of statements by the MRC. According to Pöyry, the Lao government is able to make a
unilateral decision on whether the Xayaburi Dam goes forward, and is free to disregard the concerns of
member governments and the MRC’s technical experts.
Xayaburi: An untested and potentially devastating project
The Pöyry report demonstrates that it is premature to move forward with the Xayaburi Dam, given the
absence of broader knowledge about the impacts of the Mekong Mainstream Dams. The poor quality of
the report, inherent biases that prevent objective analysis, and lack of responsiveness to member
governments’ concerns make it an unsuitable basis for decision-making. If anything, the report
demonstrates the urgent need for further study of the potential impacts of the Xayaburi project, before
the Lao government risks the lifeblood of the entire region.
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Introduction
In 1995, the governments of Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand, and Vietnam agreed to a collaborative
process for making decisions about major development activities that could affect the countries' use of
the Mekong River Basin.3 The agreement established the Mekong River Commission (MRC) to
provide research, data analysis, and technical support to the governments' negotiations.4 In 2005, the
governments also agreed to the “Procedures for Notification, Prior Consultation, and Agreement”
(PNPCA) as a way to promote understanding and cooperation around proposed uses of the Mekong
River Basin.5
In September 2010, the Lao PDR government notified other Mekong governments of its intent to build
the first dam across the Lower Mekong Mainstream, the 1,285 MW Xayaburi Hydroelectric Project.
According to the rules, Lao PDR must undergo “prior consultation” with the other governments before
it can proceed with the Xayaburi project.6 The “prior consultation” process has never been used, and
the approach that the governments choose for the Xayaburi Dam will set a precedent for other Mekong
Mainstream Dams.7
At an April 2011 meeting of the MRC, the other member governments raised serious concerns about
the potential impacts of the project. The four governments deferred any decision on the project to a
ministerial meeting scheduled within the upcoming months. In response, the Lao government hired
Pöyry Energy AG to evaluate the compliance of Ch. Karnchang, the Thai project developer, with the
MRC’s technical requirements for building dams along the Mekong Mainstream.8
Pöyry Energy AG is a Swiss company that provides engineering services to the hydropower and energy
sectors.9 Since 1994, Pöyry has worked with Ch. Karnchang on the Nam Ngum 2 Dam in Lao PDR,
where Pöyry conducted the feasibility study and environmental impact assessment, and has supervised
construction of the project.10 As such, Pöyry faces a conflict of interest in agreeing to evaluate the
performance of its current business partner.
3

Agreement on the Cooperation for the Sustainable Development of the Mekong River Basin, 5 April 1995, between Cambodia,
Lao PDR, Thailand, and Vietnam [hereinafter “1995 Mekong agreement”].
4
1995 Mekong agreement, chp. IV.
5
In September 2010, the Xayaburi Dam became the first mainstream dam to be submitted for approval by the region's governments
through a regional decision-making process called the "Procedures for Notification, Prior Consultation and Agreement" (PNPCA),
facilitated by the Mekong River Commission (MRC). See also, 1995 Mekong agreement, chp. II, III.
6
Mekong River Commission Secretariat (24 Mar. 2011), Proposed Xayaburi Dam Project – Mekong River: Prior Consultation
Project Review Report [hereinafter “MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam”]. In this review, the MRC concluded, “The Xayaburi
project proposed by Lao PDR involves constructing a dam across the Mekong mainstream for in-stream hydro-electricity generation in
both wet and dry seasons. It is…subject to a process of 'prior consultation, which aims at arriving at an agreement by the Joint
Committee'.” MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 1. Prior consultation is defined as “timely notification plus additional data and
information to the Joint Committee…that would allow the other member riparians to discuss and evaluate the impact of the Proposed use
upon their uses of water and any other affects, which is the basis for arriving at an agreement.”1995 Mekong agreement, chp. II.
7
According to the MRC technical review on Xayaburi Dam, p. 1, “ As this is the first time a mainstream project has been submitted for
consideration by MRC, it undoubtedly will serve as an important precedent for other mainstream hydropower dam proposals.”
8
In its report, Pöyry states that it “has been nominated as Government of Laos Engineer for the Xayaburi run-of-river Hydropower
Scheme in Lao PDR and has been requested to prepare an Initial Technical Review with regard of compliance of the Feasibility and
Outline design of the Project with the Mekong River Commission Guidelines and the design criteria stipulated in there. (p. 15) This
includes three sets of documents: (i) the MRC’s preliminary design guidance on mainstream dams, (ii) the MRC’s technical review of
Xayaburi, and (iii) the MRC’s expert panel review of Xayaburi.
9
Pöyry Energy AG is based in Switzerland, and is part of the Pöyry Group, which is headquartered in Finland.
10
Pöyry Project Summary, Nam Ngum 2 Hydroelectric Power Project, Lao PDR,
http://www.Poyry.ch/linked/en/aboutus/Nam_Ngum_2_e.pdf; see also, http://www.Poyry.com/Projects/Energy.html?ReferenceId=130.
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Pöyry’s August 2011 report concludes, unsurprisingly, that the project “has principally been designed in
accordance with the applicable MRC Design Guidelines.”11 Yet at the same time, the report
acknowledges major gaps in baseline information about potential impacts, and identifies over 40 major
studies that are still needed to reach compliance. Pöyry assumes that these gaps can be filled after
construction and operation of the dam are already underway.12 This creates the misleading presumption
that the dam’s impacts can be mitigated, and risks turning the Mekong Mainstream into a testing
ground for new technologies.
International Rivers reviewed the Pöyry report and found it to be filled with biases, inconsistencies, and
scientific shortcomings. In particular, our analysis highlights: (1) the report’s failure to adequately
address the MRC’s requirements; and (2) the report’s recommendation that Lao PDR ignore member
governments’ concerns raised at the April 2011 meeting. This analysis is by no means comprehensive.
Annex 1 highlights the numerous gaps in scientific and technical information that the Pöyry report
itself identifies. Annex 2 summarizes key areas where the Xayaburi Dam still fails to comply with the
MRC’s requirements.
Box 1: Potential environmental and social impacts of the Xayaburi Dam
Eleven dams are proposed for the Lower Mekong Mainstream. A 2010 Strategic Environmental Assessment
undertaken for the MRC concluded that the cumulative impacts of these dams would fundamentally alter the
river basin.13 These dams, for example, would convert 55 percent of the river into reservoir.14 Lao PDR has
proposed nine of these dams. Of these, the MRC estimated that the six dams proposed in northern Lao PDR,
including the Xayaburi Dam, could “put the livelihoods at risk of about 450,000 people.”15
Many international scientists have stated that the impacts of the 1,285 MW Xayaburi Dam will extend beyond
the borders of Lao PDR.16 The dam will block critical fish migration routes in the Mekong's upper stretches,
affecting fisheries throughout the Mekong River Basin. The dam will also affect the river's complex local
ecosystems, and will disrupt its sediment and nutrient cycles, which have already been partially affected by the
Upper Mekong dams in China. The project will forcibly resettle over 2,100 people and directly affect more than
202,000 people. While many of the adverse impacts are already known, scientists have argued for a
precautionary approach because the full extent of the impacts remains unclear.
Because the risks of the Mekong Mainstream Dams are so significant, the Strategic Environmental Assessment
recommends a ten-year deferment on all decisions until further studies are conducted.
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Pöyry report, p. 14.
Pöyry report, p. 14: “A number of technical adaptations and improvements are recommended, which can easily be done during
construction phase. Such topics will require particular detailed attention during the construction phase. The first topic concerns sediment
transport through the reservoir and the second topic relates to fish passing facilities.”
13
International Centre for Environmental Management (Oct. 2010), Strategic Environmental Assessment of Hydropower on the
Mekong Mainstream, prepared for the Mekong River Commission [hereinafter “Strategic Environmental Assessment 2010”].
14
Strategic Environmental Assessment 2010, p. 21: “LMB mainstream projects would affect flooding through the footprint of their
reservoirs, converting 55% of the Lower Mekong River into reservoir with the potential to induce significant and rapid fluctuations in
downstream water surface levels at a daily and even hourly time-step. Overall development of hydropower on the Mekong River and
tributaries would induce massive reduction in sediment transport and disruption of the hydro-ecological seasons.”
15
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 90.
16
See MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, which highlights many of these concerns.
12
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Failure to address the Mekong River Commission’s requirements
The MRC has issued a set of technical guidelines, which member governments use to evaluate
proposed projects in the Mekong River basin. The MRC’s Preliminary Design Guidance on
Mainstream Dams sets forth specific requirements related to fish passage, sediment transport and river
morphology, water quality and aquatic ecosystems, dam safety, and navigation systems.17 The MRC’s
2011 technical review of the Xayaburi Dam identifies recommendations and areas of non-compliance
based on the project developer’s reports and studies by expert panels.18 When the four governments
met in April 2011 to discuss the project, the Lao government committed to comply with the MRC’s
Preliminary Design Guidance and promised that major impacts could be mitigated to acceptable
levels.19
The Pöyry report concludes that the Xayaburi Dam is principally in compliance with these guidelines,
and recommends that the project proceed as planned, despite the concerns raised by its neighbors. A
closer look, however, reveals major scientific and technical shortcomings.
Most notably, the Pöyry report lacks baseline data on which to draw its conclusions. The Pöyry report
lists numerous areas where baseline data is lacking (see Annex 1 for details), but downplays their
significance. The MRC’s own review of the Xayaburi Dam, on the other hand, “highlights a number of
areas of uncertainty on which further information is needed to address fully the extent of transboundary
impacts and mitigation measures required.”20 For example, the MRC’s technical review of the
Xayaburi Dam emphasizes “a need for a detailed baseline study on the socio-economic impacts both in
the immediate Xayaburi reach, including to the most upstream area likely to be impounded, and any
transboundary areas likely to be impacted by the development.”21 Without this baseline data, it is
impossible to comply with the MRC’s requirements.
Impacts on the Mekong’s fisheries
Fisheries play a central role in the lives of millions of people across the Mekong River Basin. The
MRC notes that dams can have “effects on the fisheries resources of the Mekong, the world's largest
inland fishery, especially the barrier effect that dams could have for migratory species, fish biodiversity
and the subsequent consequences for people's livelihoods.”22 The value of the Mekong’s fisheries is an
estimated US$1.4 to $3 billion per year. Taking into account secondary industries such as fish
processing and marketing, these fisheries have an economic value of between US$5.6 and $9.4 billion
each year.23

17

Mekong River Commission (Aug. 2009), Preliminary Design Guidance for Proposed Mainstream Dams in the Lower Mekong
Basin [hereinafter “MRC preliminary design guidance”].
18
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam..
19
Mekong River Commission media release (19 Apr. 2011), “Lower Mekong countries take prior consultation to ministerial level,”
http://ns1.mrcmekong.org/MRC_news/press11/Lower-mekong-coutries-take-prior-consultation19Apr11.html.
20
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. i.
21
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 42, see also pp. 34, 41.
22
MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 1.
23
See Patrick Dugan (2008), Mainstream dams as barriers to fish migration: international learning and implications for the
Mekong, Catch and Culture, vol. 14, no. 3 [hereinafter “Dugan 2008”], citing Hortle 2009: “With an estimated annual harvest of 2.2
million tones of wild fish, the Mekong supports the world’s largest inland fishery, annually worth US$2.2-3.9 thousand million at first
sale and between US$4.3 and US$7.8 thousand million on retail markets.”
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Permanent and irreplaceable loss of fisheries
The full extent of the Xayaburi Dam’s impacts on fisheries is still unknown. The dam will create a
barrier that makes fish migrations difficult or impossible to cross. Scientists are concerned because of
the huge diversity of migratory species in the Mekong and the sheer number of migrations that occur
annually. As the MRC noted in its technical review of the Xayaburi Dam, “gaps in knowledge—on the
number of migratory fish species, their biomass and their ability to pass a dam and reservoir—lead to
considerable uncertainty about the scale of impact on fisheries and associated livelihoods, both locally
and in a transboundary context. This raises significant questions about whether the full extent of
impacts can be estimated and adequate mitigation measures planned.”24
An estimated 70 percent of the Mekong’s commercial fish catch migrate long distances.25 According to
the MRC’s Fisheries Expert Group, the Xayaburi Dam and its reservoir “could affect between 23 and
100 species, including five on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species.”26 The MRC expressed
concern about the impacts of the Xayaburi Dam, the first of a proposed cascade of six dams in upper
Lao PDR:
The Xayaburi dam is the first of six dams, a cascade that would block 69% of the accessible [Lower
Mekong Basin (LMB)] habitat for migratory fish in both the mainstream and LMB tributaries. If the
cascade is built, 39% of the riverine habitat will be lost in the mainstream, representing 90% of the upper
migration system. At least 23 but probably more than 100 fish species will be directly affected by
disrupted migration routes. Fish will have major problems in adapting to unstable and unsuitable habitat
conditions in reservoirs resulting in probably 90% loss of fisheries yield in reservoirs. Intended flushing
of reservoirs might have detrimental effects on downstream fish communities in un-impounded river
sections. In the case of multiple mainstream dams, viable fish populations of migratory species will not
be maintained even if highly efficient fish-pass facilities are built. If the cascade of six dams above
Vientiane is built, fisheries yield of river-floodplain wetlands will be reduced by 73% in Lao PDR...27

As the MRC noted, “experience from other areas suggests that most of the loss would be associated
with construction of the first dam in the cascade.”28 Because the risks of the Xayaburi Dam are so high,
the MRC recommended thorough analysis of the potential impacts on local communities, their ability
to adapt to changing conditions, and options for compensation.29

24

MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. ii.
Dugan 2008.
26
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. i.
27
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 39.
28
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. i.
29
According to the MRC technical review, p. 32: “It is recommended that a thorough situation analysis be carried out to determine the
capacity of the local fishing communities to adapt to the potential changes that will arise from the proposed dam,” p. 33: “There is also a
need to undertake an alternative-livelihoods analysis within the communities to identify possible compensation for losses incurred by the
dam,” p. 33: “There is no definitive solution to mitigate the lost fish production in the Xayaburi dam area. The changes in topography and
flow dynamics preclude alternative solutions such as stocking and cage farming and no single fisheries solution to lost livelihoods will
probably have to be sought.”
25
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Build first, comply later?
On several occasions, the Pöyry report acknowledges major gaps in knowledge about fisheries
impacts,30 even stating that “the missing baseline data concerning fish species, migration pattern,
behavior, swimming ability, biomass, economic value, etc, should be carried out with the utmost
urgency to allow the design changes within the existing time frame.”31
Whereas the MRC recommends collecting baseline data before designing mitigation measures, Pöyry
claims that any baseline studies can be conducted and mitigation measures designed after construction
on the Xayaburi dam is already underway.32 Pöyry found, for example, that “for a proper handling of
fish passes, there is a need to improve the base line data. Such data must be obtained and developed
and there is sufficient time to complete such work during the early part of the construction phase,
which will allow any necessary technical adaptations to be made.”33
This approach runs contrary to established science. Because construction activities can affect the river,
baseline data need to be collected before construction in order to accurately assess a project’s impacts.
The MRC’s technical review of the Xayaburi Dam provides a compelling reason why baseline studies
should be conducted before construction proceeds:
In addition to fish-passage facilities and impacts on fish migration, the technical review also addresses
impacts that may occur during the construction phase of the proposed Xayaburi dam. Considering the
construction phase exceeds 7 years, these impacts are potentially long term and it is possible that the fish
populations will not recover from any disruption of stocks if the construction process is not well
managed. Therefore, impacts during the construction phase are equally as important as those during dam
operation. Fisheries will potentially be heavily impacted during the construction phase. Construction
impacts have been given little attention in the submitted documents.34

Furthermore, many of the MRC’s requirements depend on the collection of adequate baseline data. The
Pöyry report mentions several ways in which the lack of baseline data prevents the Xayaburi Dam from
complying with the Commission’s requirements. Pöyry finds, for example that “the knowledge
concerning the specific requirements of the aquatic fauna on the fish passage facilities is not
sufficient.”35 To conduct an appropriate fish baseline study, Pöyry estimates, would take two years.36
30

Pöyry report, p. 25: “The main issues recognized concerning the compliance with the MRC Design Guidance on baseline data require
still further investigations and improvement, leading to the current situation that the knowledge concerning the specific requirements of
the aquatic fauna on the fish passage facilities is not sufficient”; see also, Pöyry report, p. 58: “The Consultant agrees with the gaps
identified by the MRC Fishery Experts and the recommendations are considered reasonable.”
31
Pöyry report, p. 26.
32
See e.g., Pöyry report, p. 14; p. 58 also emphasizes: “The developer of Xayaburi HPP has the responsibility to assess the impacts
related to the Xayaburi project, but a cumulative impact assessment of multiple dams on the Mekong Mainstream on the basin wide
fishery goes beyond his responsibility and will have to be carried out by the Government of Laos and the riparian countries when
necessary information are available.”
33
Pöyry report, p. 14; see also p. 10, where Pöyry optimistically claims that “all of the recommended works can be carried out during
detailed design and construction of the spillway, since the main fish passage facility is on the left bank and the construction of this part
will start 3 years after the right bank part. The developed data can then be used to adapt the fish passage facilities, concerning biomass
capacity and design details.”
34
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 32.
35
Pöyry report, pp. 25-26.
36
See generally, Pöyry report, pp 25-26. To conduct an appropriate fish baseline study, Pöyry notes, would take two years. (although this
does not account for transboundary impacts): “The fish survey has to start as soon as possible to have an adequate set of data. The survey
needs to cover at least one yearly up- and down-migration cycle with fish eggs, larvae, juvenile and adults including total biomass
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When impacts on fisheries cannot be mitigated, the MRC requires the developer to provide adequate
compensation. Pöyry notes the project developer’s lack of a compensation program for affected people
who rely on fisheries, stating, “baseline data, like how many people and to which extent are using the
aquatic fauna and flora including any depending businesses, need to be developed and investigations on
trans-boundary effects also need to be carried out in the forthcoming project phase.”37 Gathering such
baseline data during the construction phase, when impacts are already happening, would undermine the
intent of the MRC’s guidelines.
Saving three million fish per hour?
Despite lacking adequate baseline data, Pöyry recommends “fish passage” technology as the solution to
allow migrating fish to pass over the dam. Fish passages have been used in dam projects around the
world, but need to be designed to match local conditions such as the range of fish species, number of
migrating species at a given time, behavior of these species, height of the dam, variations in river flow,
and cumulative impacts of fish passing through multiple dams along the river, among other factors.
The MRC requires that any fish passages on the Mekong Mainstream must be able to provide safe
passage for 95 percent of target species under all flow conditions.38
Pöyry’s report does not consider, or even mention, the MRC’s “95 percent” requirement. Rather, the
report proposes a fish passage solution in uncertain terms: it is “state of the art and has a very complex
design, but it needs to be taken into account that the basic knowledge concerning the fish species of the
Mekong River, their swimming ability and behavior needs to be greatly improved.”39
The technology that Pöyry proposes has only been tested in Europe and North America, and has not
been tested for the unique conditions, massive fish migrations, and biodiversity of the Mekong River
Basin.40 In 2008, a group of fisheries experts convened by the MRC concluded “that there is currently
no evidence that fish-passage facilities used in large tropical rivers in Latin America, Africa and Asia
can cope with the massive fish migrations and high species biodiversity in the Mekong.”41 For
migrating upstream and downstream. After one migration cycle the target species should be selected due to size, commercial and
livelihood importance, ecological guilds, conservation status, and the swimming ability and behavioural studies need to be started. The
fish survey should go on for an additional year to receive an adequate set of data. Sampling should be carried out at least twice a month.”
37
Pöyry report, p. 26, 28.
38
According to the MRC, “the developer should provide effective fish passage upstream and downstream. Effective fish passage is
usually defined as 'providing safe passage for 95% of the target species under all flow conditions.' The success rate for fish passage both
upstream and downstream necessary to ensure continued population viability can be refined for the particular species concerned, based on
its life history and the number of dams the species may have to pass to complete its life-cycle.” MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 12,
para. 61. MRC also notes…“Movement of fish past the barriers may be possible only if effective fishways can be designed to
accommodate the biology and numbers of migratory fishes in the Mekong. On hydropower dams (or any dams greater than approximately
six metres in height), fish ladders or natural fish passages are unlikely to be effective for upstream migration. Fish lifts or fish locks are
theoretically a possibility, but the technology has not yet been successfully applied elsewhere in the world, and the systems would not be
able to cope with the large volumes of migratory fish in the Mekong. Problems are also encountered for downstream migration, mainly
because of the mortality of fish passing through turbines and over spillways. Consequently, a number of different options for fish passage
upstream and downstream need to be considered for the range of species, volume of migrations and flow conditions encountered at the
dam site.” MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 11, para. 51.
39
Pöyry report, p. 23; the fish passage technology is discussed in more detail on pp. 9-10; p. 14 also states: “For a proper handling of fish
passes, there is a need to improve the base line data. Such data must be obtained and developed and there is sufficient time to complete
such work during the early part of the construction phase, which will allow any necessary technical adaptations to be made.”
40
Dugan 2008.
41
Dugan 2008. The MRC brought together a group of seventeen international experts on fisheries and fish passes in September 2008. The
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example, Eric Baran of the WorldFish Center estimated that the volume of fish migrations in parts of
the Mekong can reach up to three million fish per hour at peak migration times.42 Based on the
opinions of fisheries experts, the MRC expressed concern that “effective fish passage at Xayaburi
would need to pass a migratory biomass that is likely to be much higher than previously recorded in
any fish-passage facility globally.”43
Impacts on the Mekong’s ecosystems
The MRC’s requirements for Mekong Mainstream Dams describe how “healthy riverine ecosystems
support the livelihoods of many people living along the banks of the Mekong River (e.g. nutrition and
income). At the same time they provide a variety of 'ecosystem services' that contribute to water
resource and water quality protection. River floodplains, wetlands and riparian vegetation trap silt and
nutrients, provide fertile soils, and protect the upland areas from flooding and erosion. The regulation
of river flow affects the complex food-web and aquatic ecosystem dynamics that support fish
productivity, especially changes in flow pulses.”44
As a result, the MRC requires dam developers to conduct an “environmental flows assessment” to
examine several key, interrelated factors related to ecosystems—such as impacts on water quality and
flows, risks of waterborne diseases, and the impacts of cascades of dams on sediment flows.45 The
group concluded: “(i) Existing mitigation technology cannot handle the scale of fish migration on the Mekong mainstream; (ii) If dams
are built upstream and on tributaries, specific mitigation measures should be designed from the start and integrated into dam engineering
and operation; (iii) In considering the design of mitigation measures existing off-the-shelf designs cannot be used, but the basic concepts
used in developing these can be drawn upon; (iv) These experts also recognized that the ability to provide the partial mitigation measures
seen in North America and Europe has been dependent on substantive site-specific research and development over several decades, and
that similar investments will be needed in the Mekong.” The group further noted that, “best evidence from South America (Oldani &
Baigin 2002) is that the success of fish ladders and lifts there is low even though the number of species and volume of migration there is
lower than in the Mekong”; Similarly, “the group agreed that the technologies used on high dams in North America and Europe (mainly
fish ladders and fish lifts) have been developed for a very limited range and number of fish species (generally about 5 to 8 species). Most
of this experience has been with salmonid fish which have remarkable jumping abilities that enable them to scale waterfalls and fish
ladders more successfully than any other group of fish. Biomass of fish involved is relatively small, at around 3 million fish per year on
the Columbia River in the USA. This experience from North America and Europe contrasts with the Mekong where there are at least 50
important migrant species, none of which are salmonids, and biomass is in the order of 100 times greater”; Furthermore, “on the basis of
this analysis of available information, the meeting concluded that current fish-passage technology would not be effective in maintaining
the migration of the large number and diverse fish species found in the Mekong.”
42
Eric Baran (2005), Cambodia Inland Fisheries: Facts, Figures and Context, WorldFish Center and Inland Fisheries Research and
Development Institute, Phnom Penh. This calculation is based on peak migrations near Tonle Sap of 34 tonnes per hour, and an estimated
average 10 grams per fish. Peak biomass at the Xayaburi site is still unknown. As reported by the MRC, “Construction of a dam and
reservoir at Xayaburi will introduce barrier affects to fish migration that the MRC Fisheries Expert Group considers could potentially
affect from 23 to 100 species including 5 in the IUCN Red List. The Xayaburi location is considered important to the Upper LMB
migration zone and includes several spawning sites, habitats and deep pool refuges. This importance is not fully recognized in the
submitted documents. Uncertainty remains high due to knowledge gaps on migratory fish, particularly in the peak wet season, but
estimates suggest sustained migration biomass in the order of 10,000 kg per hour.” MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 92.
43
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 25.
44
MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 27, para. 142.
45
MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 31, paras. 163-164. According to para. 164: “the focus of the EFA would be on systematically
looking at the localized impacts on river morphological processes, erosion and bank stability and aquatic ecosystem functions, as well as
impacts on natural habitat such as riverine wetlands, fish habitat and related social and livelihood aspects.” Furthermore, p. 27, para. 146:
“Water related diseases should be foreseen and prevented at all potential dam sites in the mainstream”; pp. 27-28, para. 147: “Water
quality is one of the environmental factors to be considered as part of the project-specific EIAs. Water quality parameters to be considered
are generally cited in national regulations and include temperature, concentration of dissolved oxygen, PH, phosphorus, nitrogen,
biological oxygen demand and faecal coliform bacteria concentrations”; p. 32, para. 168: “Developers should systematically assess the
effect of combination of flow releases from the dam to address downstream impacts at different times of year, also taking into account the
position of the dam in the possible cascade series of dams. This should be done by introducing appropriate environmental flow assessment
methodologies at the EIA and feasibility study stage, appropriate to the scale and significance of the flow changes, and referring to good
practice techniques and methodologies.”
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MRC’s technical review of the project concludes “that several pressures resulting from the [proposed
Xayaburi Dam] will alter aquatic ecology,” and that the impacts on water quality, aquatic ecosystems,
and biodiversity have the potential to be transboundary.46 Yet the project developer has not conducted
any studies to understand the impacts of the Xayaburi Dam on ecosystems.
Pöyry omits ecosystems
The Pöyry report only touches briefly on the Mekong’s ecosystems.47 To date, Ch. Karnchang’s studies
have only described preexisting water quality conditions near the Xayaburi site and have not assessed
the broader range of impacts of the project on water quality and aquatic ecosystems. In describing the
potential impacts of the Xayaburi Dam, Pöyry only states that “it should be the target to maintain good
water quality and the environmental health downstream and upstream of the Xayaburi Hydropower
plant.”48 The report does not further consider the complex issue of ecosystems.
The Pöyry report is overly simplistic in that it disaggregates the key interacting components—physical,
chemical, and biological— required to accurately describe the water quality and aquatic ecology of the
Mekong Mainstream ecosystem. Instead, the report should have considered issues related to sediments,
water, biota, and public health as key ecological components that are interconnected and inseparable.
Changes to physical conditions, for example, can affect biological conditions and vice versa.
Pöyry finds the project out of compliance?
Without further explanation, the report finds that the project is “principally in compliance with the
MRC design guidance” on water quality and aquatic ecology.49 In contradiction to this statement,
however, the Pöyry report also suggests that the Xayaburi Dam is not in compliance, recommending
that “to be in compliance with the MRC guidelines it will be necessary to carry out following
investigations and studies...”50 Pöyry states that “the main issue is that the work which has been carried
out is often described not in the required detail (especially the environmental issues) and the impacts
have not been assessed in sufficient detail.”51 One of Pöyry’s findings is that the developer needs to
prepare an “up-dated/ graded” environmental management plan as soon as possible.52

46
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 70: “Impacts on water quality, aquatic ecosystems and biodiversity have the potential of
transboundary and - in combination with other hydropower schemes –cumulative effects. An effective set of mitigation measures is
recommended to prevent those basin-wide and long-term effects.” Furthermore, p. 70: “This review concludes that several pressures
resulting form the proposed Xayaburi dam project will alter aquatic ecology.”
47
Pöyry only mentions that “the water quality sampling carried out [in the environmental impact assessment] indicates that the water
quality is both in the rainy and in the dry season mainly within the relevant standards.” Pöyry report, p. 43.
48
Pöyry report, p. 43.
49
Pöyry report, p. 44.
50
Pöyry report, p. 44. The report includes a list of additional studies on pp. 44-45 that need to be carried out in relation to ecosystems.
51
Pöyry report, p. 44: “The reviewed reports (Feasibility study, EIA SIA, EMP RAP) are principally in compliance with the MRC design
guidance. The main issue is that the work which has been carried out is often described not in the required detail (especially the
environmental issues) and the impacts have not been assessed in sufficient detail. Even if an impact is expected to be small e.g. Xayaburi
will be a run-of-river scheme and the retention time f the water within the reservoir is short, it needs to be assessed and proven by the
developer that the impact is negligible. To be in compliance with the MRC guidance additional investigations will have to be carried out,
data will have to be sourced and evaluated. An environmental flow assessment as required in the guidance has not yet been carried out
and a monitoring on the environmental flow remains to be performed in the next project step. The monitoring described in the EIA and
EMP needs to be in more detail, it mainly covers the chemical and physical parameters but any biological parameters need to be added.”
52
Pöyry report, p. 45: “The up-dated/ graded EMP including all Sub-Management Plans will need to be prepared by the developer as soon
as possible and then be reviewed and approved by the relevant national authorities.”
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Impacts on sediment flows
The Mekong Mainstream plays a crucial role in transporting sediments and nutrients throughout the
region, which is important for the fertility of the river’s surrounding land. According to the MRC, there
is a risk that “dams interrupt the natural continuity of sediment transport in river systems, inducing
deposition within the reservoir and releasing sediment-starved water downstream…”53 This, in turn,
can affect the people living, farming, and fishing downstream.
To mitigate this risk, the MRC requires project developers to “design mainstream dams to pass fine
suspended sediment and coarse bedload material in a way that most closely mimics the natural timing
of sediment transport dynamics in the river.”54
Natural sediment conditions remain unknown
Both the MRC and Pöyry point out gaps in information needed to better understand sediment transport
in the Mekong.55 The Pöyry report finds, for example:
There are only a limited amount of sediment measurements (e.g. sieve analysis) available and especially
bed load data are rarely available. Additionally, little information is available of an average annual
distribution of recent suspended sediment concentrations. Due to this uncertainty the results of any
sedimentation modeling will vary in its results... Such baseline information would allow to understand
possible deposition development in more detail leading to a more profound estimation of possible
operation sequences.56

The Pöyry report recommends using a technology called “flushing outlets” to “best mimic the current
sediment transport conditions.”57 As the natural sediment transport conditions are still unknown,
Pöyry’s recommendations amount to guesswork. The report acknowledges this, explaining that Pöyry’s
“approach…is based on a semi-quantitative assessment of available information and does not include
any results from own numerical or physical modeling.”58 As if to emphasize that its recommendations
are based on guesswork, Pöyry states that “physical [and] numerical modeling is recommended in
terms of verifying and refining the foreseen measurements.”59

53

MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 16, para. 90.
MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 22, para. 120.
55
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 54: “Multiple unknowns and large uncertainties concerning current parameters and future
conditions in the Mekong Basin were encountered during the review. Uncertainties are particularly significant with respect to sediment
yields, sediment properties and the potential geomorphic responses to altered sediment loads.” Furthermore, p. 54: “The best available
information has been used to estimate future sediment loads that are likely to be input to the Xayaburi Reservoir. Such estimates are
uncertain concerning future sediment yields from the basin. This is particularly true when considering climate change and possible future
development of the Mekong Basin for agriculture and primary industries, and how such developments might change sediment yields.”
Additionally, p. 54: “Lack of information also limits the type of geomorphic assessment that can be performed. Based on the data
currently available, it is not possible to be precise about how the river morphology would respond to changes in sediment loads triggered
by construction and operation of the dam.”
56
Pöyry report, pp. 41-42.
57
Pöyry report, p. 14: “In connection with sediment transport, flushing outlets are recommended to best mimic the current sediment
transport conditions.”
58
Pöyry report, p. 30.
59
Pöyry report, p. 42.
54
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What happens when other dams are built?
The Lower Mekong Mainstream faces a particular challenge, because sediment transport is already
being affected by several Chinese dams on the Upper Mekong. As a result, the MRC requires
coordination of sediment management among any cascade of Mainstream Dams.60 Pöyry mentions that
“it would be important to understand the influence of the upstream developments in China and have
data covering the start of the operation period of these schemes.”61 Without more careful investigation,
Pöyry’s models potentially fail to capture the reality of sediment transport conditions in the Mekong
Mainstream.
Dam safety
The MRC emphasized that “from a transboundary perspective, dam safety is a concern to the
governments and MRC stakeholders in the four countries at a number of levels.”62 Pöyry fails to
measure dam safety against the MRC’s requirements, which are not even mentioned in the report.
No mention of the World Bank
The World Bank’s dam safety standards are widely considered international best practice. As such, the
MRC requires mainstream dams to comply with the World Bank’s operational policy on the safety of
dams, including the establishment of an independent panel of experts to review the dams’ safety from
the design through operational phase.63 The Pöyry report makes no mention of the World Bank’s policy,
and does not assess whether the Xayaburi Dam has met these requirements.64 Most notably, the project
developer has not commissioned an independent panel of experts to participate in project design, as
required by the World Bank’s standards.65

60

MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 22, para. 116; see also, MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 94: “Regarding cumulative
effects, the sedimentation of Xayaburi reservoir would initially be reduced with construction of Pak Beng and Luang Prabang dams
upstream. As with other aspects, a coordinated sediment management regime would be needed.”
61
Pöyry report, p. 42.
62
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 82: “This review on the Xayaburi dam project is mainly concerned with potential
transboundary impacts. From a transboundary perspective, dam safety is a concern to the governments and MRC stakeholders in the four
countries at a number of levels. (1) MRC stakeholders in Lao PDR and Thailand are concerned for the safe operation of the project to
protect their investments in the dam for power supply, in the case of Thailand and Lao, and for the revenue generation benefits in the case
of Lao PDR. (2) All MRC countries (governments and public) are interested in understanding the risks and probabilities of potential
impacts and threats to lives, property and livelihoods posed to downstream communities in the Mekong mainstream in the event of a
failure of the dam in extreme flood events. (3) The Thai border is 200 km downstream from the Xayaburi site. The province and
communities in Thailand have concerns to understand the potential for emergency releases that would impact water levels and any related
public safety considerations. (4) All MRC stakeholders have an interest in seeing that future scenarios for climate change, as developed
by the MRC, are reflected in dam safety measures. (5) All MRC Member Countries similarly have a stake in the monitoring, reporting
and compliance activities related to the safety of the Xayaburi dam in the design, construction and operation phases and to be informed
and able to respond to general public concerns at any time.”
63
MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 37, para. 188; see also, p. 35, para 181. The MRC reiterated this requirement in its technical
review of the Xayaburi Dam, p. 81: “Formation of an Independent Dam Safety Review Panel (DSRP) for the Xayaburi dam project and
assignment of the task to review the Design Report in a timely manner.”
64
See Pöyry report, p. 47, where Pöyry discusses other standards but does not mention the World Bank operational policy.
65
The Pöyry report, p. 51, mentions independent expert panels but not in a manner consistent with World Bank criteria. World Bank dam
standards require the developer to assemble the panel “as early in project preparation as possible” and specifically during the
investigation, design, and construction of the dam and start of operations. See World Bank OP 4.37 (2001).
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Guesswork on earthquake risks
The Xayaburi Dam is potentially at risk from earthquakes. In the past five years, at least three
earthquakes have occurred within 300 km of the project site—a 7.1 magnitude earthquake in March
2011, a 5.4 magnitude earthquake in February 2011, and a 6.4 magnitude earthquake in 2007.
According to the Xayaburi Dam’s environmental impact assessment, which reviewed studies on
seismicity in Thailand and Lao PDR, an earthquake of magnitude 6.0 occurs on average once every 56
years.66 This level of risk warrants a precautionary approach. As Pöyry notes, “at present investigation
works are ongoing at site and at the wider site area to explore the presence of potentially active faults to
be considered in the determination of the relevant design ground motions. The current investigations
have not shown any evidence of an active fault at the site.”67 Pöyry concludes, however, that “it is very
un-likely that the dam will fail during strong earthquakes.”68 Because the investigations are not
complete, however, it is premature to declare compliance with the MRC’s dam safety requirements.

Failure to address the concerns of member governments
On April 19, 2011, the governments of Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand, and Vietnam—the Joint
Committee of the MRC—met and discussed the Xayaburi Dam.69 All of the governments expressed
concern that the potential impacts of the project were not fully understood, and raised the need for a
transboundary impact assessment. All of the governments also called for an extension of the “prior
consultation” process beyond the six months that were originally planned.70 The Vietnamese
government further requested “that the decision on the Xayaburi Hydropower Project as well as all
other planned hydropower projects on the Mekong mainstream be deferred for at least 10 years.”
At the end of the meeting, the Joint Committee agreed to defer a decision on Xayaburi to the
ministerial level. At a high level ministerial meeting to be scheduled sometime in the next few months,
the governments are expected to make a decision about the project.
Transboundary impacts
Cambodia, Thailand, and Vietnam all raised concerns about the transboundary impacts of the Xayaburi
Dam. The MRC’s technical review of the project also determined that: “transboundary impacts and
possible cumulative effects that may result from hydropower or other infrastructure projects need to be
considered in the context of the overall river basin. Implications of impacts are therefore shown for
66
EIA for Xayaburi Hydroelectric Power Project, Lao PDR, Prepared by Team Consulting Engineering and Management Co., Ltd.,
August 2010, p. 4-66, citing Bott et al. 1997, on seismicity in northern Thailand & northwestern Laos province, compiling an historical
seismicity catalogue for the region.
67
Pöyry report, p. 8. Prof. Punya Charusiri of Chulalongkorn Univ. reported that studies are still ongoing to determine whether the
Xayaburi site sits on an active fault, Press Conference: Xayaburi Dam, 10 Oct. 2011, Foreign Correspondents Press Club, Bangkok,
Thailand.
68
Pöyry report, p. 50.
69
MRC media release (19 April 2011), “Lower Mekong countries take prior consultation on Xayaburi project to ministerial level,”
http://ns1.mrcmekong.org/MRC_news/press11/Lower-mekong-coutries-take-prior-consultation19Apr11.html; see also, MRC, Report:
Informal Donor Meeting, 23-24 June 2011, Phnom Penh, Cambodia, http://www.mrcmekong.org/assets/Publications/governance/Minutesof-IDM2011-final.pdf.
70
For a record of the governments’ comments, please visit: (1) Cambodia, Reply to Prior Consultation, 13 April 2011,
http://www.mrcmekong.org/assets/Consultations/2010-Xayaburi/Cambodia-Reply-Form.pdf; (2) Thailand, Reply to Prior Consultation,
April 2011, http://www.mrcmekong.org/assets/Consultations/2010-Xayaburi/Thailand-Reply-Form.pdf; (3) Vietnam, Reply to Prior
Consultation, 15 April 2011, http://www.mrcmekong.org/assets/Consultations/2010-Xayaburi/Viet-Nam-Reply-Form.pdf.
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both local and basin-wide scales so the relevance of any individual proposed project is reflected for all
riparian countries.”71 Such information, the MRC notes, is necessary to develop a “realistic assessment
and formulation” of mitigation measures.72 The MRC concluded:
There is a need for a detailed baseline study on the socio-economic impacts both in the immediate
Xayaburi reach, including to the most upstream area likely to be impounded, and any trans-boundary
areas likely to be impacted by the development. This should include information and data on socioeconomics and water-resources-related livelihoods of people living within a corridor of 15 km either side
of the Mekong River and its dependent tributaries and floodplains in the Xayaburi mainstream project
area, other parts of Lao PDR (particularly the southern province of Champassack), Thailand (particularly
the northern province of Chiang Rai), Cambodia (particularly the Tonle Sap Lake area) and Vietnam
(particularly the Mekong Delta area).73

Despite calls from all three governments and the MRC, Pöyry concluded that a transboundary impact
assessment was not the responsibility of the project developer: “additional studies and investigations on
transboundary issues and the cumulative impacts assessment of all mainstream hydropower plants is
not within the responsibility of the developer and needs to be carried out by the Government of Laos
and the riparian countries when ever sufficient data become available.”74
Pöyry further expressed concern that such transboundary studies “would obviously be an enormous
task, just given the population involved and the fact that the several countries would have to be
included.”75 Xayaburi’s original environmental impact assessment only examined ten kilometers
downstream from the project site, did not assess transboundary impacts, and has been heavily criticized
for its poor overall quality.76 Instead of recommending a transboundary study, Pöyry recommended a
more limited study that “cannot be more than a few km [downstream] of the dam site, where the
probably rather minor effect of peaking production in Xayaburi, if any, still might have an
influence…”77
The impacts of a hydropower project do not necessarily stop at the border, and must be assessed on a
basin-wide scale. If Lao PDR follows Pöyry’s recommendations, it would violate the 1995 Mekong
agreement and several sources of international law. According to the Mekong agreement, Lao PDR has
committed to “make every effort to avoid, minimize and mitigate” any harmful effects on the Mekong
Mainstream that result from any development projects on the river.78 Under international law, “[i]t may
71

MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 7.
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 34: “Trans-boundary baseline and impact information on socioeconomics and livelihoods
were not really considered in the EIA report. This information is needed to develop a realistic assessment and formulation of (1) effective
mitigation measures, (2) a practical and scientific standardized monitoring programme, and (3) an environmental management plan to
minimize negative impacts and gain positive impacts from the Xayaburi mainstream hydropower project.”
73
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam, p. 34.
74
Pöyry report, p. 55.
75
Pöyry report, p. 60.
76
International Rivers press release (14 Mar. 2011), “Fate of Mekong River Hangs in the Balance,”
http://www.internationalrivers.org/en/2011-3-14/fate-mekong-river-hangs-balance-despite-abysmal-environment-assessment-reportxayaburi-dam.
77
Pöyry report, pp. 60-61; see also p. 62: “A feasible approach might be if the Government of Lao could carry out a sample survey
(covering about 20% of the population living in the corridor of 15 km to each side of the Mekong river) also mainly on fishery, and any
other aquatic fauna and flora which are used as additional livelihood income, including any depending businesses. This could be done in
parallel to work which is planned to be performed by the Xayaburi developer. However, ultimately this would be useful in the sense of the
Fisheries Expert Group that only the other riparian countries would carry out similar studies on their respective territory. In order to make
these studies directly comparable, they should be done under a common approach and following a common methodology.”
78
1995 Mekong agreement, art. 7; see also, art. 1 (“optimize the multiple-use and mutual benefits of all riparians”) and art. 3 (“protect the
72
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now be considered a requirement…to undertake an environmental impact assessment where there is a
risk that the proposed industrial activity may have a significant adverse impact in a transboundary
context, in particular, on a shared resource.”79 Lao PDR is obliged under several other treaties and
conventions to assess and mitigate transboundary impacts.80
Pöyry encourages a diplomatic confrontation
In addition to falling short in its scientific analysis, the report also ventures into providing political and
legal recommendations. Pöyry advised the Lao PDR government that it had a right to unilaterally
declare the PNPCA process closed after the April meeting.81 Pöyry interpreted the “prior consultation”
process to mean that member countries have the right to comment on a project, but “in the case of the
Xayaburi HPP, the decision whether or not to proceed with the project rests solely with the Government
of Lao.”82 Pöyry also found that the MRC Secretariat “determined that the end date for the Prior
Consultation process on Xayaburi Project occurred on April 22, 2011, being the last date of the sixmonth period under the 1995 Mekong Agreement.”83
The MRC explicitly disagreed with this interpretation. In a press release from April 19, 2011, the
Commission reported that the governments agreed “that there is still a difference in views from each
country on whether the prior consultation process should come to an end” and “that a decision on the
prior consultation process for the proposed Xayaburi hydropower project be tabled for consideration at
the ministerial level, as they could not come to a common conclusion on how to proceed with the
project.”84
It is unclear what authority, or even expertise, Pöyry has to interpret the PNPCA process. The 1995
Mekong Agreement provides that prior consultation is “neither a right to veto the use nor unilateral
right to use water by any riparian without taking into account other riparians’ rights.”85 As part of the
environment … from … harmful effects resulting from any development plans”).
79
International Court of Justice, Pulp Mills on the River Uruguay (Argentina v. Uruguay), at 60-61, para. 204 (20 April 2010), available
at http://www.icj-cij.org/docket/files/135/15877.pdf.
80
This includes, for example, (1) Convention on Biological Diversity, 1760 U.N.T.S. 79, 31 I.L.M. 818, Art. 14, opened for signature 5
June 1992) (hereafter “CBD”) (art. 14 concerns a duty for impact assessment and minimizing adverse impacts; under art. 3, no signatory
can advance a development in its own territory that will impose adverse impacts on biodiversity in other States); (2) United Nations
Conference on Environment and Development, Rio Declaration on Environment and Development, 31 I.L.M. 874 (1992) (hereafter “Rio
Declaration”) (stating under Principle 17 an EIA “shall be undertaken for proposed activities that are likely to have a significant adverse
impact on the environment and are subject to a decision of a competent national authority”); (3) Treaty of Amity and Cooperation in
Southeast Asia, 27 I.L.M. 610 (24 February 1976), available at: http://www.asean.org/1217.htm (Under Article 10, “[e]ach High
Contracting Party shall not in any manner or form participate in any activity which shall constitute a threat to the political and economic
stability, sovereignty, or territorial integrity of another High Contracting Party.”)
81
Lao PDR informed the governments of its decision on April 22, 2011, MRC, Report: Informal Donor Meeting, June 23-24, 2011,
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, http://www.mrcmekong.org/assets/Publications/governance/Minutes-of-IDM2011-final.pdf, but also appears to
have relied on Pöyry’s advice, which was given by June 2, 2011 if not earlier, http://www.internationalrivers.org/en/node/6800 (letter
attached as annex).
82
Pöyry report, p. 52.
83
Pöyry report p. 53; pp 52-53: “The PNPCA stipulates that the time frame of the Prior Consultation process is six months from the date
of receiving the relevant documents. The PNPCA process provides room for the MRC JC to extend the period of the Prior Consultation
process when it deems necessary after all four members of the NMCs and the MRC JC agree to do so.; see also, p. 53: “In the Joint
Committee Meeting on 19 April 2011 it was concluded that the Prior Consultation Process had been ended as no extension was agreed
between the member countries and that any further topics related to the Xayaburi Project would be tabled for consideration at the
ministerial level.”
84
MRC media release (19 April 2011), “Lower Mekong countries take prior consultation on Xayaburi project to ministerial level,”
http://ns1.mrcmekong.org/MRC_news/press11/Lower-mekong-coutries-take-prior-consultation19Apr11.html.
85
1995 Mekong agreement, chp. II.
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process, member governments have a right to “request additional information…in order to evaluate the
possible impacts of the proposed use and any other affects on their rights and to facilitate the aim of
reaching an agreement by the MRC [Joint Committee].”86 The notifying government must provide this
information if requested.87 In the case of the Xayaburi Dam, however, Lao PDR has not provided the
information requested by member governments, most notably a transboundary impact assessment. In
2011, U.S. law firm Perkins Coie provided an independent legal analysis of the situation and
concluded, “Lao PDR’s unilateral action to prematurely terminate the PNPCA process, without
allowing its neighbor countries to properly conclude that process, violates the Mekong Agreement, and
therefore international law.”88

Conclusion
The stakes are high for the Ministerial meeting that is scheduled for December. At this time, it is
premature to move forward with the Xayaburi Dam and other Mekong Mainstream Dams. The Lao
PDR government has proposed to develop nine Mainstream Dams in its territory, and each is likely to
follow whatever precedent is agreed on with the Xayaburi project. Indeed, one stated purpose of the
MRC’s preliminary design guidelines on mainstream dams is “to ensure that developers have timely
guidance in order to adopt a consistent approach to the design of individual dams, as well as the
proposed mitigation and management measures.”89 Approving the Xayaburi Dam now would allow
future approval of any Mekong Mainstream Dams to go forward without adequate scientific
assessment, undermining over fifteen years of cooperation between the governments.
Existing scientific research has already demonstrated that the Xayaburi Dam would have grave
environmental and social impacts, but the full extent of the impacts is not yet known. As the MRC
emphasizes, adequate scientific knowledge is not available to make an informed decision. Because of
the tremendous risk—the irreplaceable loss of the people, fisheries, agriculture, tourism, and other
resources of the Mekong River Basin—it is worth taking the time for a careful and deliberative process.
To proceed responsibly, and in the spirit of the 1995 Mekong Agreement, we recommend:
• Immediate halt to construction and related activities on the Xayaburi Dam.
• Cancellation of the Xayaburi Dam and at minimum, a ten-year deferment on any decisions over
Mekong Mainstream Dam development while environmental and social studies are undertaken,
with clear agreement on when the deferment will end.90
• Due diligence review of the PNPCA process and how it will apply to Mekong Mainstream
Dams in the future, including explicit requirements for project developers to assess
transboundary impacts.
• Detailed discussion among the governments on how to coordinate on still-undecided issues
86

MRC (2005), Procedures for Notification, Prior Consultation, and Agreement, para. 5.4.2.
The government must supply “all available data and information” on the project. MRC (2005), Procedures for Notification, Prior
Consultation, and Agreement, para. 5.4.2. The PNPCA guidelines interpret this term to mean “sufficient ‘relevant’ data…necessary for the
notified parties to be informed of and to understand the proposed project and use of water to determine impacts upon them.” Guidelines
on Implementation of the Procedures for Notification, Prior Consultation and Agreement (2005), fn. 8.
88
Perkins Coie, 5 July 2011, Legal Memorandum regarding PNPCA process for Xayaburi Dam, at p. 2,
http://www.internationalrivers.org/en/node/6800.
89
MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 2, para. 9.
90
Strategic Environmental Assessment 2010.
87
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related to dam development on the Mekong Mainstream.91

91
Some areas that would benefit from greater coordination include: (1) which scientific, environmental, social, and economic studies are
needed; (2) collection of baseline data across the Mekong river basin; (3) who takes responsibility for each study—the MRC,
governments, or project developers; (4) who takes responsibility for compensation for harm from the cumulative impacts of the
mainstream dams; (5) how will compensation for transboundary harm be arranged; (5) how the PNPCA process will apply to mainstream
dams with transboundary impacts.
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Annex 1: Further studies recommended by Pöyry
Several studies on the Xayaburi Dam, and of the Mekong Mainstream Dams more broadly, have
highlighted the significant gaps in knowledge about the potential impacts of these projects. The most
authoritative list of studies comes from the October 2010 Strategic Environmental Assessment of
Hydropower on the Mekong Mainstream commissioned by the Mekong River Commission, which
recommends several pages of further studies.92 In relation to the Xayaburi project in particular, the
MRC’s March 2011 technical review of the project also highlights numerous gaps.93
The Pöyry report itself identifies many of these gaps. This annex highlights the studies that Pöyry
recommended Ch. Karnchang to complete in order to comply with the MRC’s design guidelines. A
more comprehensive and authoritative list of recommended studies is available in Annex IV of the
2010 Strategic Environmental Assessment.
Fish Passage
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Specific requirements of the aquatic fauna using fish passage facilities (p. 10)
Transboundary issues regarding hydrology (p. 10)
Biological / ecological monitoring plan (p. 11)
Basic knowledge about fish species of the Mekong river, their behavior, and swimming ability (p.
23, 26)
General layout of downstream fish passage facility (p. 24)
Knowledge of actual biomass that will use the fish passage facility (p. 25)
Literature survey and field studies on aquatic fauna (pp. 25-26)
Livelihood and restoration program for lost fishery resources (p. 26, 10)
Baseline data on how people use aquatic flora and fauna (p. 26)
Transboundary effects (p. 26)
Aquatic baseline investigation of important habitats, spawning areas, feeding areas within the
future reservoir (p. 26, 28)
Two-year fish survey (p. 26)
Baseline data on biomass, size, migration patterns, and swimming ability (p. 27)
Hydraulic model test on fish passage facilities (p. 28)
Monitoring program on fish using the fish passage facilities (p. 28)
Fish protection management program (p. 28)
Baseline investigation on socio-economic issues related to river gardens and fisheries (p. 28)
Monitoring of fish biomass at the Thai-Lao border (p. 29)

Water quality and aquatic ecology
• Expanded feasibility study to cover biological parameters (p. 12)
92
93

Strategic Environmental Assessment 2010.
MRC technical review of Xayaburi Dam.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water quality monitoring plan (p. 12)
Environmental impacts generally (p. 44)
Environmental flow assessment (p. 44)
Hydrological study on impact of discharge pattern (p. 44)
Baseline survey on aquatic fauna (p. 44)
Assessment of hydrological flow and sediment load impacts on migration (p. 44)
Biological, ecological and socio-economic baseline studies (p. 44)
Amended simulations of flow patterns during different seasons (pp. 44-45)
Water quality monitoring during construction (p. 45)
Biological and ecological monitoring (p. 44, 45)
Monitoring of water flows (p. 45)
Updated and upgraded environmental management plan (p. 45)

Sediment impacts
• Sediment monitoring plan (p. 13, 42)
• Baseline data on sediment measurements, bedload data, and average annual distribution of recent
suspended sediment concentrations (p. 41, 42)

• Effects due to grain size distribution, alternative transport function, deposition in the delta areas
•
•
•
•
•

and river banks during drawdown, and possibility of turbidity currents (pp. 41-42)
Baseline data on sediment concentration at barrage site (p. 42)
Influence of the upstream developments in China (p. 42)
Physical and numerical modeling in general (p. 42)
Numerical modeling of sediment deposition effects in the reservoir (p. 42)
Numerical and physical modeling of the proper functioning of the spillway flushing gates (p. 42)

Dam safety
•
•
•
•

Consideration of risks of flood wave from upstream dam failure (p. 49)
Seismotectonic investigations of Dien Bien Phu fault (p. 50)
Dam break flood wave analysis (p. 50)
Internal emergency action plan (p. 51)

Social impacts
• Resettlement action plan (p. 61)
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Annex 2: Summary of Xayaburi Dam’s areas of non-compliance
The Lao government has committed to comply with the MRC’s Preliminary Design Guidelines for
Mainstream Dams. According to the Pöyry report, the Xayaburi Dam is now “principally in
compliance.” In contrast, the MRC’s technical review of the Xayaburi Dam “highlights a number of
areas of uncertainty on which further information is needed to address fully the extent of transboundary
impacts and mitigation measures required.” The table below summarizes the Xayaburi Dam’s
compliance with key requirements set forth in the MRC’s Preliminary Design Guidelines. This table is
not intended to be a comprehensive list of all requirements with which the Xayaburi Dam fails to
comply.
Key MRC requirements

In
compliance?

Comments

No

As noted by the MRC and Pöyry, the
developer has not collected this baseline data.

No

Pöyry does not reference the 95% target and
does not provide evidence that technology
exists to meet this target.
As noted by the MRC and Pöyry, the
developer does not have sufficient baseline
data about people’s livelihoods to develop
compensation programs.

Fish passage
A number of different options for fish passage
upstream and downstream need to be
considered for the range of species, volume of
migrations and flow conditions encountered at
a dam site. (Para. 51)
Effective fish passage is usually defined as
providing safe passage for 95% of the target
species under all flow conditions. (Para. 61)
Where fish passage rates are unlikely to be
adequate to maintain viable populations, the
developers must develop and propose
mitigation options as one element of
compensation programs for lost fisheries
resources. (Para. 63)
The planning and design of the fishways
should be fully integrated into the dam design
concept from the earliest stages of planning.
(Para. 12)
Target species should be selected based on
considerations of commercial and livelihood
importance, broad coverage of ecological
guilds,94 as well as conservation of threatened
species. (Para. 66)
The preferences, tolerances and biological
attributes of the target fish species relevant to
successful movement through the facilities
should be clearly established. (Para. 13)
The peak biomass likely to be using the
facilities must be determined and the
appropriate structure sizing of fishways, cycle

94

No

No

No

Pöyry proposes to finish designing the fish
passages after construction is already under
way, instead of incorporating it into the design
phase. The MRC highlights irreversible
impacts that could occur during construction.
As noted by the MRC and Pöyry, the
developer does not have sufficient baseline
data to do this. The four governments have
not identified target species.

No

As noted by the MRC and Pöyry, there is
insufficient baseline data to meet this
requirement.

No

As noted by the MRC and Pöyry, the
developer has not determined this
information.

The MRC categorizes Mekong fish species into different behavioral guilds. See MRC preliminary design guidance, p. 10-11, para. 57.
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time of fish locks and/or lifts, and water
availability established. (Para. 69)

Sediment transport
As noted by the MRC and Pöyry, there is
No

When predicting rates of sediment
accumulation in reservoirs it is important…to
account for dams upstream of the reservoir in
question that would reduce sediment delivery
to the reservoir. (Para. 16)
The sediment management regime needs to be
coordinated for any cascade of dams. (Para.
116)

The inter-relationships between hydraulics,
river morphology and ecology need to be
considered in design stages (individual dams)
and when assessing the cumulative effect of
sediment changes due to operation of a
cascade of dams. (Para. 118i)
Developers should design mainstream dams to
pass fine suspended sediment and coarse
bedload material in a way that most closely
mimics the natural timing of sediment
transport dynamics in a river. (Para. 120)

insufficient data about the impacts of Chinese
dams in the Upper Mekong.

No

No

There is no indication that Pöyry and the Lao
government considered the sediment
management regime for the cascade of six
dams in upper Lao PDR.
Pöyry fails to mention the interaction between
sediment transport and ecosystems, and does
not assess this requirement.

No

The MRC and Pöyry suggest that sediment
transport should mimic the natural timing and
dynamics of the river, but also note that there
is insufficient data about what the natural
conditions are.

No

Pöyry does not consider the potential impacts
of the dam on disease vectors.

No

As noted by Pöyry, the developer has not
conducted an environmental flow assessment
or other assessment of the impact of the dam
on ecosystems.

No

Pöyry does not mention the requirement to
comply with the World Bank’s operational
policy.

No

As the MRC and Pöyry note, no emergency
preparedness plan is yet in place.
Furthermore, there has been no consultation
with local communities and local government
authorities on emergency preparedness.

Water quality and aquatic ecology
Water related diseases should be foreseen and
prevented at all potential dam sites in the
mainstream. (Para. 146)
Minimum flow releases as well as restrictions
on changes to natural variability need to be
assessed using appropriate environmental
flows assessment (EFA) techniques and
approaches. (Para. 31)

Safety of dams
All aspects of the World Bank Operational
Policy (OD/GP 4.37) for the safety of dams
should be reflected by developers and
operators, including required reviews by an
independent panel of experts of the
investigation, design and construction of the
dam and start of operations and sub-plans.
(Para. 188)
Developers and operators should ensure there
is full and effective consultation with local
communities and local government authorities
and all concerned organizations and agencies,
especially with regard to the emergency
preparedness plan. (Para. 191)
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